
Shine                                                                                                 Take That (2006)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JwC1Ctrj6Xk!!
Strum D D D D !
Intro  [F]  / / /  [F] / / /!
[F] You . . .  you’re such a big star to [A] me!
You’re everything I wanna [Cm] be / / /!
But you’re stuck in a [Bb] hole and I want you to get [F] out!
I don’t know what there is to [A] see!
But I know it’s time for you to [Cm] leave!
We’re all just pushing [Bb] along, trying to figure it [A] out, out, out  All!
[Bb] your anticip-[Gm]ation pulls you [A] down!
When you can have it [Gm] all, you can have [C] it all.!!
       CHORUS!
       So come [F] on, so come [C] on, get it [Gm] on!
       Don’t know [A] what you’re waiting [Bb] for!
       Your time is coming, don’t be late [C] - hey, hey!
       So come [F] on, see the [C] on your [Gm] face!
       Let it shine, just let it [Eb+9] shi - i - [Bb] ine,  let it [F] shine .!
!
[F] Stop  . . . being so hard on your-[A]self!
It’s not good for your [Cm] health / / /!
I know that you can [Bb] change, so clear your head and come [F] round!
You only have to open your  [A] eyes,!
You might just get a big sur-[Cm]prise!
(And it may) feel [Bb] good and you might want to [A] smile, smile, smile!
[Bb] Don’t you let your [Gm] demons pulls you [A] down!
Cause you can have it [Gm] all, you can have [C] it all.  oh-oh!!
CHORUS!!
[F] Hey (Hey!) let me [Eb+9] know you (Let me know you!)!
[Bb] You’re all that [Eb+9] matters to [F] me (You’re all that matters to me! )!
Hey (Hey!) let me [Eb+9] show you (Let me show you!)!
[Bb] You’re all that [Eb+9] matters to [F] me (You’re all that matters to me! )!!
CHORUS!!
[F] Hey (Hey!) let me [Eb+9] know you (Let me know you!)!
[Bb] You’re all that [Eb+9] matters to [F] me (You’re all that matters to me! )!
Hey (Hey!) let me [Eb+9] show you (Let me show you!)!
[Bb] You’re all that [Eb+9] matters to [F] me (You’re all that matters! )!
[F] (Shine!) Hey let me [Eb+9] (Shine!) love you (Let me love you!)!
[Bb] (Shine!) You’re all that [Eb+9] matters to [F] me (Shine!)!!
So come [F] on, see the [C] on your [Gm] face!
Let it shine, just let it [Eb+9] shi - - - [Bb] ine,  let it [F] shine .
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